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THREE BARGAINS

AT

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

A Case rcfinished good as

Piano ,lcW new slr'nk's anJ ac
tion in perfect condition.

$ioo.oo $io down, $5 a month.

An "Standard," cost when
Organ ncw $i6j, l octaves, 2

sets reeds, sub-ba- ss and
octave coupler, line high case,

good as new, only $So
$io down, $5 per month, These
instruments were exchanged for
Ludwig and Briggs' Pianos.

A Stuart Banjo, good as new,
for half its value.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

CIKIE BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

'Matters Solicited Where Others Failed.
Moderate Chare.

CROWN CATARRH POWDER

SOLUBLE.
Prepared according to tho prescription

ota prominent specialist. It Instantly io
lleves and permanently cures Catarrh,
Asthma. Hay Fever, Cold In tho Iloid,
Bore Throat and Quinsy. Harmless,

pleasant, effectual. Read this testimon-
ial

"Crown Catarrh rouder relieved and
cured my case of Catarrh, which was a
very aggravated one of Ions standing "
John T. Couphlln (Departmenc of State),
814 B St., N. E . Washington. D C.

Price DO cents Sold In all llrst cluis
drug stores. Liberal sample, with powder
blower complete, mailed on tecclpt of 13

cents.

Crown Catarrh PowJer Co.,

35 Clinton Place, NewYork.

Usveopened a Uenerat lnsurar.es Offlca In

Beit Btoot Companies represented. Large
ices especially solicited. Telephone 1803.

di He cm u m housr

Write or Call for Price List
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

THIS AND THAT.

William Couehlln, formerly of the
Paw tucket base ball club, who joined
the Wilkes-Barr- e team Monday, spent
last nlsht nt the home of his parents
on Capouse avenue. Harry Merrltt, the
base ball writer of the Wilkes-Ban- e

ttecord, said yesterday with reference
to Coughlin's work on third In Mon-
day's game: "The Bill Coughlin II.
from Scranton Is certainly n luminary.
a very pert diamond artist. The board
of appraisement on the bleachers held
en infoimal session at the close of tho
melee with Providence. The board as
a unit voted that Bill Coughlin would
never suffer in a mark-dow- n sale or
find himself ensconced on the bargain
counter. The following resolutions 1th-o-

the customary preamble, was
passed without a dissentins ote, and
ordered spread upon the minutes- -

" 'Resolved, That all bonds that shall
be Issued on the Coughlin Manufactur-
ing Co., operating nt Third Base, A
Paxk, shall be Issued to and retained
by local membets of this board, who
are expressly prohibited from dispos-
ing of them at less than $50 above par.
And, it is further ordered that no mem-
ber thall dispose of any of his hold-
ings to Scranton members of the or-
ganization.'

"Even the Scranton members ex-
pressed satisfaction with this manda-
tory action of the board and refrained
from offering their resignations. After
ordering that a bronze medal be struck
Off to commemorate Coughlin's achieve-
ments during this engagement, the
board adjourned."

Few balloon ascensions are given
under such striking circumstances ns
attended the one held last evening at
the residence of Victor Koch, on Madi-
son avenue. Tho balloon, a large pajier
one, was being Inflated on the spucloua
lawn of the residence when a patslng
car stopped to take aboard a passen-
ger. Though there weio no accom-
panying flrcwoiks or parachute, thopassengers on that car made a request
to have the car wait that they might
witness the ascension. The conductor
agreed to favor them and in due time
nway went the balloon in satlsfattoiy
ftyle. It took a course tow aid Lake
Vnola, and the car proceeded. A

young lady passenger, who was ap-
parently a stranger here, askud "If all
cars In Snanton were allowed to stop
for balloon ascensions."

One of nature's freaks wns noted at
Paik Place and Oren ntdgo yt'bteiday
morning. They were visited by a

rain storm about C o'clock. For
a time the ruin descended in a very
lively fashion nnd converted the dusty
streets into thoroughfares of thick
pasty mud.

The contte of the storYu was Court
Btteet. No rain Ml ut Albright nvc-nu- n

and Providence road thieo blocks
to the couth or above Jones street,
tho same dlitanco to the north. Mon-
day n(tern.in Dnnmoro had th bene-
fit of a gentle rain storm which was
denied to other plnres hereabouts.

M. H. Niiand, of Marlon street, will
leave this evening to begin a three- -
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yenr course In the Boston Conservatory
of Music. He studied hero under Pi or.
T. J. Davles nnd Prof. Haydn Hvans.
His many friends nro confident that he
will attain n successful degrro in his
chosen art, for which he Is well fitted
by natuiat aptitude.

The cabinet for tho "Rogues' Gal-
lery" In police court was put In place
yesterday In headquarters room. It is
4x3 and is of quartered oak. It opens
like an allium nnd has ten wooden
Ienes with spaces on each page for
thirty-tw- o photograph1'. Tho black-
board, chart and measuring blocks und
calipers according to the Bertlllon sys-
tem uro partly in place nnd pretty soon
all arranceinents will ho made for a
complete system of taking the history
of prisoners such as exists in latger
cities. Only cases of felony will bo

llcv. Foster U. Gift left on Tuesday
for a short vacation. His pulpit will
be suppottpd every Sunday morning,
but no sermon in the evenlns for thieo
Sundays.

l'KHSOJUL.
Mlis Anna Mulley his returned from

Capo Cod.
Dr. Dwyer of Forest City, was in tho

city yesterday.
Mies May Willams, cf Acker avenue, Is

at Factoryvllle.
Mies Josephine Murray has returned

from Bear lake.
Edward Lewis, of Hampton street, Is

at Brooklyn, N Y.
Attorney Hlcl nrd Bustocd, of New Or-

leans, Is In the city.
Miss Noah Roderick, of Bynon street,

Is visiting at Parsons.
MI.s B. L Caw ley. of Price street, Is
lsltlng In Curbomlale.
Miss Mary McAndrow, of Farvlew ave-

nue, Is at Blmlra, N V.
Miss Jessie Beavers, of North Rebecca

avenue, Is nt Dover, N. J.
T. M Miller and family, of Washburn

street, uro at Lako Wlnola.
Miss Bridget Rav left yesterday for an

extended UIt at Nebrnska.
M H. Griflln and John J. Collins, the

clothiers, me In New York.
B. J. Mitchell, of Pittston, called on

Dunmore friends yestoiday.
Miss Jennie Morris, of Plymouth, Is
lsltlng friends in Dunmore.
Benjamin Jones and family, of Tripp's

tract, nre at Lake Sheridan.
John Knuffman and family, of Ten.h

street, are at Lako Sheridan.
Newton Jackson Is enrouto to Dallis,

Tex , to remain secral days
Miss Sara A. Jones, of Hampton street,

Is homo fiom Washington, D. C.
Rov J. G. Bckman, D. D., and family,

are at Wyoming Camp ground.
Mrs A. Morgan, of Bynon street, is

home from a lslt at Nantlcoke.
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Spcllmaii. of Arch-bal- d,

spent Monday In tho city.
Attorney Charles Lcnahnn, of Wilkes- -

Barre, was In the city yesterday.
Will J. Davis, of Compnny r, will re-

turn to Camp Alger on Thursday.
Harry Davis, ot North Sumner avenue,

has j?ono to New York city on a lsll.
Mrs. Andrew Campbell and Mrs. A. J.

How lev spent yesterday at Archb.ild.
Christopher Vnnston, of West Kim

street. Is home from n lsit a Lennox
Miss Maud Powcrt--, of Cedar avenue, Is

spending her jcatlcn at Buffalo, N, Y
Miss Kate Cuniff, of Philadelphia, Is

'visiting her parents on Prospect avenue,
Mls--s Margaret Walters, of Lincoln ae-nu- e,

Is visiting frlciidn nt Great Bend, Pa,
Miss Llzzln Mlitz, of Cedar avenue, left

yesterday for a week's stay at Hnzlcton.
Samuel Means, of Philadelphia, Is the

guest of Seymour Jones, of Jackson
street.

Miss Hattle DaIes, of Sumner avenue,
has recoeied from a seveie attack of la
grippe.

George McDonald, of Newark, N. J a
former Scrantonian, was In the city yes-
terday.

Mlbs Pauline Jacoby, of Poitland, Pa.,
has returned homo from a Islt here with
relatives.

Mrs. H. II. Beldleman. of Webster ave
nue. Is entcitalnlng Miss Mackle, of
Klngbton.

MUs Myrtle Cromer, of Hyde Tark av-nu- e,

has resumed her position at Stclle's
music store

Mrs. James Lot ergan, of Montrose, has
returned from a lslt with relatives In
West Scranton.

Miss Annie Lewis, of West Locust
street, has as hei guest Mlts Bltzabcih
Lloyd, of Wyoming

Misso Mno and Jane Simpson, of West
Drinker street, Dunmore, are spending a
few days at Wyaluslng.

Chief HIckey, of the fire department,
and August Gelger left yesterday for a
sojourn at Lako Henry.

David Jones, of Snyder avenue, and
John Bppen Jones, of Archtald street,
wero at Lake Idlewlldc.

T. P. Flnnegan. of New York, has re-

turned after n lslt with his cousin, T. P.
Roche, of Providence road

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Faatz. of Albany, N.
Y , are the guests of his parents on Ca-
pouse avenue. Green Ridge.

Mrs. G. F Whlttemore, who has been
seriously 111 at her home on Delaware
street, Is blowly recovering.

Miss Nellie HIckey, of Blnghamton. has
leturncd home after visiting Miss Tessle
Carey, of North Main uenue.

Miss May Transuo, of Tenth street, and
Helen Dals, of North Sumner acnue,
uro sojourning at Lako Ariel.

A. C. Renshaw has returned from a
lslt with his grandmother. Mis.

who Is at Huntington, Pa.
Misses Nellie Corcoran nnd Margaret

Moran. Thomas Murray and Joseph No-Ia- n,

of Bellevue, are visiting at Owego,
N Y

Mr and Mrs. Sol Goldsmith and fam-
ily are spending the summer ut Harvey' a
lake. They aro stopping at Hotel
Onconta.

B. L I.nudlg, sccrctaiy of the Bull!
ers' exchange, has left for Rlngtown,
Schuylkill county, to attend the funeral
of his father.

Miss Blln K. Kracmrr, superintendent
of the Lackawanna hospital, Is visiting
her brother In Trinton. She will be awsy
till the end of the week.

James Moran, of Providence, left for
San Frnnclsco, Cal., yesterdav to Join
his brother, William Moran, who has just
returned to San Francisco from South
Africa.

Rtv Thomas de Gruchy, pastor of the
Ju(kson Street Baptist church, and Clns.
Iluwlcy, picsldent of tho Baptist Young
Pelple's union of the church, have re-
turned from Buffalo, N, Y whore they
attended tlu Baptist Young People's ccn

entlon.

Dislocated His Hip.
.lames M. Bride, a Bloomsbmg far-

mer who dislocated his hip last spilng
by falling from a hay mow, was taken
yesteiday to tho Moses Taylor hospi-
tal for treatment.

45c Elks, Get One 45c.
The excursion committee have adopt-

ed the very latest fillt hat used by the
New York Hlks. They aro neat and
nobby. You will not bo In It until you
get one. Sold by Rose, the hatter.

Bauer's Band
will go to Blnghamton, Filday, July 22,
with the Grand Army excursion to the
Seven County Veterans' reunion. Fare,
(1.00. M

THREW HERSELF

INTO THE RIVER

LIZZIE BERNER, WAS TEMPOR-
ARILY INSANE.

She-- Was Employed in the Sauquoit
Silk Hill and Rushed to tho Lack-

awanna River and Threw Heiself
Into the Water Joseph O'Connor

of Qcnet Street Jumped in After
Her and Succeeded In Rescuing
Her Young Woman Has No Rec-

ollection of the Rash Attempt.

Miss Lizzie Berner, of Beech street,
South Pcranton, nn operative In tho
Sauquoit silk mill, while temporarily
Insahp, yesterday attempted suicide by
leaping Into the Lackuwanna. river,
near the mill. The girl is subjected to
frequent fainting spells, and the heat
of yesterday brought noveral of these
attacks during the morning.

About noon-tlm- the last one took
her. She was conveyed to a loom in
the mill that the management has pro-
vided for emergencies of such a na-

ture. It is a lnflrmnty,
and the restoratives it contains were
applied to Lizzie with good results.
After u time she recovered and Mr,
Davis, the manager, ordered his car-ria-

to be brought to the mill gato
to take the young woman to her home.
Ono ot the foiclndles volunteered to
accompany Lizzie.

They started to the conveyance, and
at the outer door it occurred to the
foielndy that she had forgotten a par-
cel and she requested her charge to
wait for her.

During her absence- - Lizzie's mind be-

came deranged and she dashed out of
the yard, down tho embankment,
crossed the tracks of the Delaware and
Hudson Canal compnny and oer onto
the railroad bridge of the Jersey Cen-
tral road switch that spans the Licka-wann- a

river. John O'Connor, of Genet
street, a miner, was passing over the
bridge at the time. His nttentlon was
attracted by the wild stare and man-
ner of the girl and he started after her
In hot pursuit.

Lizzie saw him coming nnd she
quickened her speed. She, nt the end
of the bridge, lushed to the bank of
the stieam and threw herself in head-
long. O'Connor followed, and In a short
time the would-b- e suicide was on the
Bhore. She was unconscious and al-

most strangled by the water.
Her clothes were loosened and meas-

ures taken .to expel the water from the
body.

Dr. Manley was sumoned and at-
tended her. Later she was taken to
her home. "When she regained her
senses she said she had no recollec-
tion of the happenings of the ptevlous
few hours.

MEETING OF CHARITY BOARD.

Considerable Amount of Routine
Business Transacted.

The board of associated charities met
Inst night in Postmaster Ripple's of-

fice In the Federal building. Those
present were John Gibbons, D J. Phil-
lips, W. Gnylord Thomas and Colonel
Ripple. The meeting was a short one.

Mis. Duggan reported the case of nn
Italian In Raymond couit who Is In
poor health, ha& a family and Is un-

able to work to keep thm. She sug-
gested that he be llgged out with a
peanut stand Colonel Ripple stated
that Park Commissioner A. P. Bedford
repoited to him that there; Is a bit?
stock of firewood at Nay Aus park
nlready cut in proper sizes at tho dis-
posal of the board for needy members.

Mis. Duggan's leport was as fol-
lows. Investigated since last meet-
ing, f.3; found worthy, 45; not worthy
10; transposition for 4; employment
for S; lodging and meals for 7; sent
to hospitals, 2; referred to ehaiitablo
institutions, 7; medical nld furnished
for 5; sent to St. Luke's Summer
home, 14; referred to soldiers' home, 4.

COMPANY REORGANIZED.

Proposes to Produce a Number of
Dramas This Season.

After a silence of five years, the
Standard Dramatic company of this
city has taken on a new lease of life
with flattering prospects of succeed-
ing. A leorganlzatlon was perfected
last evening at the residence of Robert
Rankin, on Clay avenue, Dunmore.
Rehearsals will be held soon upon the
drama "Uncle Dick's Dai ling," and a
petformance ananged for to bo given
at the Lyceum In the near future, the
funds realized to be donated to some
charitable institution.

The new organization will be a stock
company and will give performances
every once and awhile. The member-
ship Is large. Including many of the
best amateurs ot this city and many

of the craft now residing
here.

HAS HIS HANDS FULL.

Weighty Responsibility of Philip
Lewis, of Mayfield.

Philip Lewis, of Mayfield, was re-

leased on his own recognizance yes-
terday befoie Judge rchbald. He
was put to Jail a month ago at the
Instance of his wife on the charge of
assault and battery and threatening
to kill her. The ball requited was
more than he could furnish.

Mrs. Lewis appeared at the district
attorney's office yesterday and she told
W. Gavlord Thomas she wanted Phil
to be let out. They have fifteen chll-dic- n.

A man with so many urgent mouths
to feed has urgent need for his lib-
erty, the court thought, nnd the de-

fendant was released on common ball.
He is several years on the sunny side
of 50

m -

MAYER STILL UNCONSCIOUS.

At 0 O'clock Last Night He Had
Been Ninety-Si- x Hours That Way.
Otto Mayer at midnight was still

unconscloufl, but he showed signs of
Improvement yesterday In manifesting
less Inertia when nourishment was
given to him.

He tossed around considerably In
bed. This may be a sign of return-
ing consciousness. His condition must
soon change for better or for worse,
Lp to 9 o'clock last night It wns 86
hours since he became unconscious.

ANOTHER INVITATION.

Extended by the Board of Trade to
the Letter Carriers.

The Scranton board of trade has Is-

sued an Invitation to tho National as-

sociation of Letter Carders to hold
their 1S&9 convention In this city. At
tfe convention In Toledo In September

tho canlcrs will decide where the fol-

lowing convention will bo held.
Members of the I.ocnl Carriers asso-

ciation propose to mnko a determined
fight for tho honor nnd besides the
board of trade's Invitation will pro-Be- nt

Invitations from the city councils
nnd other public bodies, supplemented
by Btrong Invitations from tho Various
city newspapers.

PORTER'S BODY ARRIVES.

Reached Hio Home In Mooslo Yester-
day Morning.

Tho remains of Walter Porter, of
Mooslc, a private In Company D, Thir-
teenth regiment, at Camp Alger, who
died at Fort Mycr hospital, Sunday
night, reached his homo yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock. Tho arilval ot
the body at that hour wus unexpected,
hence there wns no demonstration, as
would have been had the residents of
tho town known the time of the com-
ing of tho young soldlot's body.

Accompanying- tho remains were
Corporal Thomas Russell, Jr., and Pri-
vates Henry Ives and William Jen-
nings, of Company D.

The remains reposed In a handsome
metallic casket draped with a large
American flag, and were placed in the
parlor of the home.

The funeral, which takes place to-

day, will be a military one. The pall-
bearers will be his comrades who act-
ed asNa guard on the sad trip home,
Corporal Lona Day and Private Charles
Warner, who are In the city on fur-
loughs. Services, commencing at 3

o'clock, will bo held at the Brick
church.

CHARGE UNFOUNDED.

Civil Action Clears Attorney W. J.
Tracey of Ono of the Charges of

Embezzlement Against Him.

A strange case was heard yesterday
before arbitrators in court, nnd it
proved that not all of the chaige3
against W. J. Tracey, the attorney In-

dicted for embezzlement, ate well
founded. On the list of the first week
of June criminal court were six cases
against him. One of these, it now ap-

peals, was an unwarranted one.
The arbitration yesterday was tho

suit of W. J. Tracey against W. H.
Campbell. Attorney George M. A at-su- n

appeared for the plalntlff.and Sen-
ator J. C. Vnuchin represented the
defendant. The aibltrators were At-

torneys M. F Conry, Clarence Balen-tln- e

and L W. Thfiycr, nnd they con-
sulted after evidence svas taken and
arguments heard, and found nn award
of $433 03 in faor of the plaintiff.

The Htrange part of the case is that
Campbell had Tracey arrested for em-

bezzling this money, and Tracey had
Campbell nnested for perjuty for
swearing that he embezzled it. Upon
a hearing of the factfe In the case
three attorneys find that Tracey not
only old not embezzle any of Camp-
bell's money but that he paid him
$433 05 too much.

Campbell is a blacksmith and lives
In Olyphant. He began the erection of
a house and borrowed some money
fiom the building and loan association
represented by Tracey. The latter as
the woik progressed made payments
on it. In settling up accounts Camp-
bell alleged that Tiacty was short and
swore out a warrant.

Another strange feature of the case
is that Tracey har paid out more
money by nearly $500 than he should.
The arbitrators were dumbfounded to
think ot such a thing, but the proof
was placed before them. Tho wit-
nesses In the cjiso were R. A. Dainty
who represerted judgments held by
Blttenbender & Co. against Campbell;
John T,iin, of Staik & Turn, Insurance
mon, and Al Kays, another insurance
man.

OPEN AIR CONCERT.

To be Given by Bauer's Band To-

morrow Evening A Reminder of
the Elks Excursion.
Complimentary band concert upon

Providence square, tumoirow evening,
at S o'clock, tendered by tho Scranton
Lodge of Elks to the people of the
North tnd. Music by Prof. Robert
Bauer's celebrated band, embracing
new and popular airs. This music
will delight tho pais of thousands and
at the same time serve as n reminder
of the L'lks' annual excursion at Luke
Ariel, Wednesday, July 27:

1. Maich Walton Holmes Roio
2. Overture The Fnlry Lake Aubcr
3. Selection Tho Serenado Herbert
4. Medley All Alound tho City BeqiT
5. March The Stars and Stripes . . Sousa
G. Cambria Bonnlsseau

Selection of Welsh Melodies.
7. Danse Des Odalisques Tracy
8 March Burr's Triumphal .. Alexander

Star Spangled Banner.
Excursion trains will leave for Lake

Aril on Wednesday. July 27, at 8 30, 9
a. m 1.30 and 2.2S p. m. Tickets,
round trip, adults $1.00; children un-
der 12 years only 2.') cents.

LARGE AMOUNT INVOLVED.

Action in Trespass Against Mount
Jessup Coal Company.

The declaration was filed In ry

Copcland's ofllce yesterdav
in the fciilt of B. M. Winton. W. II.
Wlnton, W. T. Leas, G, Mortimer
Lewis and the Mount Vernon Coal
company analnst the Mount Jessup
Coal Company.

It Is nllesed that between June 27,
1&91, and June 8, 1&97, tho agents and
cpiploycs of tho defendant company
trespassed within the lines of tho
plaintiff's coal land in Winton borough
and mined therefrom 50,000 tons of
coal. Tho fair value of u per ton Is
fixed at $1.

The laws allows treble value when
property Is tuken by trespass. Hence
the amount of the suit Is f 150 000.

PRESENTATION ON FRIDAY.

Watch Purchased by Members of Po-

lice Force For Lona Day.

The piesentatlon of tho watch to
Private Lona B. Day, of tho Thir-
teenth leglment, by his brethren of
the police force will bo made Krlday
afternoon at 2.30 o'elock In headquar-
ters loom, city hall. Chief Guirell will
make the presentation speech,

Pilvate Day aruved nome a few
days ago on a furlough. The watch
is an open faced, solid gold one, and
the chain matches It well. All the of-

ficers not on duty are expected to pre-
sent themselves at headquaiters Fri-
day at 2 p. m.

Trans-Mississip- pi and International
Exposition, Omaha, Nebraska.

Reduced rate tickets on sale June 10th
to October 13th, via Lehigh Valley rail-roa- d,

to Omaha or Kansas City. In-
quire ot ticket agents for particulars.

SECOND OF THE

JUBILEE SERVICES

BRILLIANT ADDRESSES HEARD
IN ST. PETER'S CHURCH.

Speakers Woro Rev. Mr. Fischer, of
St. John's Church, Pittston, Rev.

Mr. Llsse, of Christ Church, South
Scranton, Rov. Mr. Von Bosse, of
Harrlsburg Music Was a Feature
of tho Service Programme That
Has Been Arranged for Tonight.
Three Speakers Will Bo Heaid.

Uvcrv scat In St. Peter'a church,
Petersburg, wns occupied last csenlng,
when the scond Jubilee service open-
ed. PtofesBor J. Alfred Pennington
played the prelude, which was follow-
ed by the choir of St. Peter's, accom-
panied by the organist, August Wahl-ei- s.

The pastor, Rev. J. W. Randolph,
conducted the sorvlre which, with the
speeches, w Ki In German.

The music was of an exceptionally
high older. Miss Tlmboiman, accom-
panied on the organ by Miss Randolph,
cans "Calvaty" as it Is seldom heard.
The Impassioned effect In the chorus
teemed specially written for her splen-
did tones. Her closing number was
"Ashamed of Jesus." Alfred Wooler
sung with exquisite effect, "A Dream
of Paradise," by Gray.

Rev. Mr. Randolph announced that
Dr. Spath, of Philadelphia, was unable
to be present owing to serious Illness,
and that Rev. Mr. Hunton, of Wllkes- -
Barre, was also absent, but that Air.
von Bosse, of Harrlsburg, would speak
later in the c nlng.

MR. FISCHER'S REMARKS.
Rev. Mr. Fischer, of St. John's

church, Pittston, made the llrst ad-
dress, bringing congratulations to the
congregatlor of St. Peter's. It Is the
custom In some places, he said, to pre-
sent pearls on the thirtieth annlver-sir- y.

More than pearls, more tl an dia-
monds, better than gold Is the salva-
tion of Chi 1st. Jewels will not avail for
sin, nor will they comfort in the hour
of death.

To the young people he spoke ear
nestly as he deprecated the too preva-
lent fashion among many of feeling
that they must apologize for being
Lutherans. He besought them to
show their appreciation to tho thirty
years of protection and progress by re-

newed zeal for their church and for
Zlon's sake not rest night nor day.

Rev. Mr. Llsse, of Christ chuich, the
South Side, spoke briefly in a congrat-
ulatory spliii reviewing the thirty
veart. of Scranton's hlstoiy when there
waa but one Lutheran ihuich, where
now there aie seven. From tho small
beginning how great has been the In-
crease.

Rev. Mr. von Bosse, of Harrlsburg,
gave a brilliant address also In Ger-
man. In the couro of this he spoke
ot the boy soldier wounded In tho Civil
war and near to death In the hospltnl.
Lying there unconsclons, he did not
know when his mother entered the
waid, but us her rentle hand rented
upon his wrist and brow, he moved
nnd muttered "My mother's touch,"
and as she 3poke the tones penetrated
the heavy ears almost sealed by death
.mil he whispeied "My mother's voice."

A PARALLEL CASE.
Fiom the Fatherland the sons of

Germany wander far and wearily
Sometimes on Sunday they cme to
the houe ot God, where again they
hear the mother speech and In their
heart echoes the sound of the voice
that rouses their dulled senses. There
they hear the accents of the Father
calling after His erring children "My
son! my son!" and ever In the future
It will guide them on their way. Love
the church, your mother church, guard
her well and hold fast to her precepts.

The service closed with a choral.
This evening Dr. Herschmann, of St.
Petei's, Brooklyn, will deliver an ad-
dress, which will be heard with great
interest.

Rev. Mr. Schlrger, of Carbondale,
will offer a congratulatory speech as
will also Rv. , L. Ramer, of St.
Mark's; Rev. Mr. Lauer, of St. Paul's,
and Rev. Mi. Kowala, of Emanuel's
(Polish) church, all of this city. Miss
Timberman will also sing.

FREE FIGHT AT BARBERTOWN.

One Man Has a Fractured Skull in
Consequence.

A number of drunken men at Bar-berto-

terrorized the residents of that

POLAND

WATER

Case 100 pints $11.50.
$1.50 per doz.

Case 50 quarts $8.00.
$2.25 per doz.

Direct shipments from the Springs
No finer Table Water in use. Price
much lower.

E. Q. Coursen
A Good Set of Teeth for... 3.00

Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00
Including the Painless Extraction.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
311 Spruce Street, Opp. Hotel Jermyn

PAINT DCPARTAIENT.-Llnie- ed Oil,
Varolii), Dryers, Japan BUlnsle Stain.

place Sunday evening. Paul Robau-ch- o

and several of his countrymen
were In Summers hotel drinking and
discussing matters. The session wns
quickly closed by a free fight, during
which Robnucho tecelved four deep
gashes on Ills sralp. Tho fighting men
adjourned to the street nnd hostilities
were renewed with enforcements of
cobbtes nnd clubs.

Constable Hcniy and on In their at-
tempt to quell tho disturbance were
badly used, It Is feared that Robau-cho- 's

skull was fractured. He has been
unconscious since, except short Inter-
vals. No urrests have been made.

HURST GOT POSSESSION.

Cute Way He Got Into a Meadow
Avenue House.

Fred Huist wan arraigned before
Alderman Kiisson yesterday to answer
u chaige of foiclble entry and detain-
er prof ci led by R. Roblnoti. The lat-ter- 's

story Is that he owrs n house at
01 Meadow avenue which Hurst said

ho wanted to buy. He was given the
keys of the Lulldlng that he might ex-

amine it and without further ado
moved in and refusedto move out. He
furnished $l'W) ball for his appeatance
at couit.

For alleged peijury at the hearing
Emll Becker was held to appear at
court. Robinson was also the prose-
cutor in that case.

Scenic Line of the World.
The Denver and Rio Grande railroad

offers to tourists In Colorado, Utah and
New Mexico and to the transcontinen-
tal traveler, the grandest mountain
scenery In the world. Double dally
ttaln service, with through Pullman
sleepers and tourist cars between Den
ver, Salt Lako City, Ogden and San
Francisco and Los Angeles. Write to
H. E. Tupper. 353 Broadway, New
York, for Illustrated pamphlets, or to
S. K. Hooper, general passenger agent,
Denver, Col.

Notice. A set of six beautiful alber-typ- c

views of Rocky mountain scfr
on 11x14 paper, sultablo for fn
will bo mailed upon receipt of
cents (money order), sent to S K.
Hooper, G. P. and T. A., Denver, Colo.

Machinists' Excursion.
Come with us to Lake Ariel on July

23. Bauer's band.

10 SUMMER SUITS

3 Z
CSJi

Copyright 1597 by
IheStelnBlochCo.

When out for a walk just make
an effort to pass our Mammoth
Stores. Inspect our large window
of clothing. You will see on display
perfection of this summer produc-
tion in high grade, ready to wear
clothing for boys, young and old
men.

Our clothing is made on honor.
Every suit warranted at wearing
qualites, perfection of fit and style.
The prices are: Suits at $1U)S,
S9.98, 87.9S and S1.9S, in all
colors, in all styles.

Clarke Bros.
i.MrMy P?.

I GREAT SALE

HAMS TUBULAR LAMP

Formerly $3.00. now
$2.00. The only lamp
made that will not jar
out. A number ot

SECOND-HAN-

High Grade Bicycles
at your own price.

Headquarters for

Merchant Iron and Steel

A large stock of cold-- 1

oiled shafting in all
sizes.

BITTENBENDER & CO.

Manufacturers of

Scranton
Bicycle,

Also agents for Peters'
Ammunition. 120 and
12S Franklin Avenue,

TurpontlDfl, White Luii Coil 'Or, Fltou

141 to 140 Meridian btrcet, Scranton, fti T uoae b'j'i

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS
and

i-t- w V

HEIS Bffi.
20 Laduwanni Are., Scrantoa Pi

Wholesales nntl Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Vnrnlsh Stains,
rroduelne Perfect I mltntlonofExpaaitTf

Woodi.
Raynolds' Wood Finish,

Especially Designed for Inside NVorlc

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries Qulokly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL A33 TURPENTINE.

i i

A New Lot

50
Neckwear.

Just Received.
Choice Patterns.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

Some
People

Like to have things Just a llttla
better thnn tl elr neighbors, and
this desire can ho gratlrlcd so
far as your bread Is concerned
If yojr neighbors hao not al-
ready cot tho start of you by
using

"Snow White"
Flour they canr.ot, however,
have nicer bread than jou If
you also use "Snow White"
Tlour.

All Grocers Sell It.
"We Only Wholesale It"

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondale. Olyphant.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVi: DOLLARS to
any one wbo will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first orre who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H. Ives
No. 9 West .Market Street,

Wilkcs-Barr- e.

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDITHOUSE

?y ..

nn
t0&-- MM

"

Ilavlns added 1,:00 feet to our store
room,' we are now prepared to show a
finer assortment of

FURNITURE
than ever. You are cordially Invited to
call and Inspect our goods and compare
prices. CASH OR CREDIT.

425 LACKAWANNA) AVS.


